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Introtlucetl by Jerone Iarner, 25th District; Rudolf C.Kokes, 41st District; Calvin f. Carsten, 2DdDistrict

Ill ACT relating to personal property; to provide that aretail iuplenent dealer Eay recover aspecifieal percentage of the price of articlesplus certain transportatioD costs upontliscontinuance of co[tract by rholesaler,nanufacturer, distributor, or retail dealeras prescribed;-antt to provide sevgrability.Be it enacteal by the people of the State of ilebrasia,-
SectioD 1. .fhenever any person, firn, o!corporation engaged in the businesl of - sellinq a;aretaj.ling farn inplenents and repair parts for farDinpleoents, enters into a rritten contrait eviaenced--Uifranchised agree[ent rhereby such retai.ler ;;;;;; te[aintain a stock of parts or coDplete or uhole -ra.t in."or attachnents rith aoI rholesaler, nanufacturer. ortlistributor of faru iuplenents or nichinery--;;--;;p"i;parts therefor, and either such chotesaier.Eanufacturer, or distributor or the retailer aesires--tlcancel or tliscontinug .lhe contract, such ,f,oiesafei,nanufacturer, oE distEibutor sha11 pay to such retaii;;;un].ess the retailer should desire to keep "o"inerchantlise, a sun equal to one hundred per cent'ot -IUe

net cost of all ner unused conplete firn inpleuenti,nachinery and attachnents, including transportationcharges uhich have been paitt by suih r"taiier,--anaeighty-five per cent of the current net prices oo i"piiiparts,,inclutling superseded parts, lj.sted itr " ";;;;;tprice list or catalogue rhich parts hati preriousfi -leen
purchaseal fron su9! vholesaler, nanufacturei, oitlistributor, and held by such retailer on the daie ofthe cancellation or tliscontinuance of such contract.The rhoJ-esaler, manufacturer, or distributor snafi -iiso
pay such retailer a sun equal to fj.ve per cetrt of thecuErent net price of all parts returned for thehantlling, packing antl loadj.ng of such parts for returDto the rholesaler, nanufacturer or distributor. UpoDthe payment of the sun equal to one hundred per cent-^oithe net cost of such farm inplenents, machinery, andattachnents, plus transpogtation charges and eighiy-fiveper cent of the curreDt net prices on repair paits, plusfive per cent hantlling, packing, and loidinq' .o"1.'-oarepair parts only, plus freight charges rhich have been
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paiai by the retailer, the title to such farn ioplenents,
farn nachinery, anal repair parts, or parts therefor,
shal1 pass to the nanufacturer, cholesaler, or
distributor naking such paynent, antl such DanufactureE,
rholesaler, or distributor sha1l be entitletl to the
possession of such farn inplenents or repair parts
the ref or.

The provisions of this section relating to a
retailerrs right to cancel or tliscontj.nue a contract and
receive paynent for nachines, attachnents, and parts
returnetl sha1l apply to all contracts nor in effect
which have no expiration tlate antl are a contj.nuing
coDtract, antl all other contEacts entered into or
renered after JulI 1. 1971; Provi4ed, that the
provisions for a retailer to receive payneat for
Dacbines, attach[eots anal parts returnetl shal1 apply
only to nach5.nes, attach[ents, anal parts purchasetl afteE
the effective tlate of this act. Any contract in force
antl effect on July 1. 1971, uhich by its ocn terns sil1
terlinate on a date subseguetrt thereto shall be governe<l
by the lau as it existed prior to this act.

sec. 2. The prices of farn inplenents,
nachiuery, and repair parts therefor, requiretl to bepaitl to any retail dealer as providetl in sectioo 1 of
this act, shall be deternined by taking one hundred per
cent of the net cost on faro ioplenents, [achinery, antl
attachnents, antl e5.ghty-five per cert of the current tretprice of repair parts therefor as shorn upon the
nanufacturerts, uholesalerrs or distributorts Pricelists or catalogues in effect at the tine such contract
is canceletl or discontinuetl.

sec. 3. In the event that any maDufacturer,
rholesaler, or distributor of farm nachinery, farn
i[plereDts, aDtl repair parts for farn Dachinery, antl
faru inplenents, or of repair parts therefor, uPon
cancellation of a coDtract by either a retail,er or a
nanufacturer, rholesaler or tlistributor, fails oE
refuses to Dake payoent to such dealer as reguiretl by
section 1 of this act, or refuses to supply farn
nachinery, faru inplenents, antl repair Parts for farn
nachinery aad farn ioplenents, or repair parts therefor,
to any retaj.ler of such products, rho nay have a retail
sales contract tlatetl after July 1. 1971, or a contract
uith no expiration tlate or a continuing contract ia
force or effect on the effective tlate of this act, cith
such Eanufacturer, ryho1esaler, or tlistributor. such
nanufacturer, rholesaler or tlistributor shal1 be liable
in a civil action to be brought by such retailer for one
huntlred per cent of the net cost of such farn
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5.mp1enents, nachinery andtransportation charges which haveretailerprice of
packing,
been pai

and eighty-five per cent ofrepair parts, plus five per
and loading plus freightd by the retailer.
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attachnents, plus
been paitl by thethe current net
cetrt for hantlling,

charges chich have

Sec. 4. IB the event of the dleath of theretail tlealer or eajority stcckholtter i.n a .orpoiutionoperating a retail dealership in the busioess of'seifiaqantl retailing farn inplenent! or repair parts for tariinplements, the cholesaler, di.stributor, or manufacturerrho supplied such nerchantiise sha11 repurchase fron theheir or heirs of such retail deaier or maJoritistockholder such nerchandise at a sun equal ta onehundretl per cent of the net cost oi uif cuirent unused.coDplete farn inplenents inclutting transportationcharges rhich have been paid by suih retaii€r, andeighty-five per cent of the current net prices on iepaj.rparts,-incJ.utling superseded parts, lisied in cu.ieoiprice li,sts oE catalogues, pl-us a iun equal to five percent of the current net price of all parts returnetl iorhantlling, packing, andl loadinq of such parts, unlesssuch heir or heirs agree to continue to op€rate suchretail tlealership. In the event such heir oi heirs donot agree to continue to operate such retail aealershit,it shall be tleeoetl a cancellation or discontinuance ;icontract by the retailer under the provisions of section1 of this act, antl as such the heir or Ueirs nayexercise any rights anti privileges under the provision!of this act.
Sec. 5.of any section

unconstit uti onal,not affect the
thereof.

If any section in this act or aoy part
shall be declared i,nvalid orsuch tleclaration of invalidity shallvalitlity of the renaining portions
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